Skin-to-skin contact between mother and infant immediately after birth is recognized globally as an evidence-based best practice that fosters intimate contact during a neurobiologically sensitive period implicated in future maternal–infant physiology and behaviour. Understanding the importance of this crucial time on outcomes for mothers and infants, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends immediate skin-to-skin contact at the time of birth regardless of delivery method, except when separation is medically necessary.

Despite this evidence-based recommendation, mothers and infants may be separated at birth, often without medical indications. In Canada, skin-to-skin contact within the WHO’s recommended time frame is achieved in less than 50% of deliveries. For mothers, skin-to-skin contact is a low-risk, cost-effective intervention that increases initiation, duration and effectiveness of breastfeeding, with some research suggesting that longer skin-to-skin contact increases the odds of breastfeeding at 3 months. Skin-to-skin contact may prevent or reduce the severity of postpartum depression, shorten placenta delivery time, and enhance bonding. For infants, skin-to-skin contact is the ideal environment for transition to the outside world and, if implemented immediately after birth, enables greater central nervous system control, cardiorespiratory stability, thermoregulation and stress hormone levels. Infants who experience skin-to-skin contact are also easier to soothe during painful procedures.

In Canada, about one-third of births take place in the operating room via cesarean delivery. Despite a push to increase skin-to-skin contact after cesarean birth (skin-to-skin cesarean birth), such births are the exception rather than the norm, since translating this knowledge into routine practice for scheduled cesarean births has been challenging. One
concern is contamination of the sterile field and the risk of increased surgical site infections; however, a study of infection rates after skin-to-skin cesarean birth showed no increased risks,26 and new surgical drapes are designed specifically to facilitate skin-to-skin cesarean birth without contamination of the sterile field.27 There has also been criticism around referring to major surgery as a “natural” procedure.28 However, evidence suggests that, from the patient’s perspective, skin-to-skin cesarean birth enhances the maternal experience of an uncomplicated cesarean birth23,29 by offering a family-centred option30,31 that gives birth back to women and babies. In addition to these well-documented barriers, other practical concerns that may complicate the provision of skin-to-skin contact after cesarean birth include the lack of a standardized protocol,12 nursing staff availability,13 maternal or neonatal instability,14 type of anesthesia,15 support from anesthesia,16 clinician education,12 and the challenge of practice and behaviour changes in a busy clinical environment.21 This study’s purpose was to describe maternal experiences of cesarean birth with and without skin-to-skin contact at an urban tertiary care hospital. A better understanding of such experiences will be critical when deciding to implement skin-to-skin contact after cesarean birth whenever safely possible.

Methods

Study design and setting

We conducted a hermeneutic phenomenologic study using semistructured telephone interviews to identify and describe common themes from women’s experiences of cesarean birth with and without skin-to-skin contact at a Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, an urban tertiary care hospital in Toronto, Ontario. We chose phenomenology as the study design because its goal is to understand the essence of social phenomena from those with lived experience.36,37 This study used a hermeneutic approach, as described by van Manen,37 to phenomenologic inquiry since this allowed for the construction of multiple realities,38 which was particularly salient as mothers may have had very different experiences with their earlier, non–skin-to-skin cesarean deliveries. The study team consisted of a family physician (C.A.M.) with a special interest in the skin-to-skin cesarean birth technique, a research manager (S.E.O.) with substantial skin-to-skin research experience, a registered nurse (G.B.) with expertise in Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre’s policy on the skin-to-skin birth method, a qualitative health research expert (W.H.M.) and the obstetrician-gynecologist (J.F.R.B.) who introduced the skin-to-skin cesarean birth method to Canada. Reflectivity, defined as self-reflection and self-criticism, is based on the premise that researchers are an active part of the research setting, relationship and interpretations,39 and, specifically within hermeneutic research, researchers are part of the hermeneutic circle.40 As such, C.A.M. and S.E.O. continually examined their beliefs, assumptions and motivations, and how these affected their research.41 For example, C.A.M. was born extremely prematurely via emergency cesarean delivery and did not experience immediate skin-to-skin contact with her mother. This inspired her master’s thesis,42 which examined the differences between skin-to-skin and standard cesarean birth. As such, careful consideration of how her experiences came to bear on this study was required. In addition, S.E.O. was involved in several concurrent skin-to-skin research projects, which required constant reflexivity about potential crossover impacts.

Participants

Inclusion criteria for participation comprised a previous planned or unplanned cesarean birth and a scheduled skin-to-skin cesarean birth between 2013 and 2017 at Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre. Women with low-risk pregnancies and a scheduled cesarean birth under spinal or epidural anesthesia were asked before or after delivery whether they would be interested in participating. We used a convenience sample,43 with potential participants introduced to the study by their primary obstetrician (J.F.R.B.) and written consent obtained by the study team. After delivery, participants were excluded if there were antenatally diagnosed conditions such as genetic abnormalities, they delivered before 37 weeks, they had general anesthesia, their condition was unstable at the time of surgery, skin-to-skin cesarean birth was not possible (i.e., the infant required resuscitation) or they declined skin-to-skin cesarean birth.

Data collection

An interview guide consisting of demographic questions followed by open-ended questions was developed by C.A.M., W.H.M. and J.F.R.B. using the literature list from C.A.M.’s thesis in conjunction with J.F.R.B.’s extensive clinical experience (Appendix 1, available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/9/3/E834/suppl/DC1).

Once participant eligibility was confirmed, interviews were conducted by 2 members of the study team (C.A.M., S.E.O.), neither of whom was engaged in the clinical care of the participants. Before each interview, verbal consent was obtained and participants answered demographic questions. Although the interview questionnaire was used as a guide, each interview required a tailored approach dependent on individual responses. The interviews were recorded digitally, transcribed with identifying information removed and reviewed (C.A.M., S.E.O.) for accuracy.

Data analysis

The data were analyzed by 2 study team members (C.A.M., S.E.O.) using Braun and Clark’s44 approach to thematic analysis. First, they familiarized themselves with the data by rereading each transcript and noting preliminary ideas. They then generated initial codes from the transcripts using the participants’ language. The codes were collated into potential themes, which were reviewed and then refined in the context of the overall narrative, after which a final report was produced. Data collection and analysis were iterative and simultaneous. When preliminary codes and themes began to repeat and no novel ideas emerged, it was determined that data saturation had been reached and data collection stopped.45

E835
Data credibility
We used several strategies to enhance the credibility of the data. First, the researchers were reflexive and reflected on their personal perspectives throughout the study.45 Second, member checking confirmed that the themes that developed from the analysis showed the broadest range of experiences possible. This was carried out by summarizing the major themes and presenting them back to participants with a request for feedback, clarification and confirmation that their experiences had been conveyed adequately.36,45 Finally, auditability ensured that the research process and methodology were clearly outlined from the start and that evolving themes were discussed within the research team to ensure consensus.45

Ethics approval
The Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre Research Ethics Board approved this study (no. 449-2014).

Results
Ten women who met our inclusion criteria participated. Five women who had consented were excluded after delivery (general anesthetic was given in 1 case, and skin-to-skin cesarean birth was impossible in 4 cases). The mean age of the participants was 36.9 (range 30–41) years. Other demographic information is provided in Table 1.

The interviews took place 1–19 months postpartum and lasted 30–109 minutes.

Four central themes emerged from the analysis: support for skin-to-skin cesarean birth, control, connection with the infant and logistic considerations (Table 2).

Support for skin-to-skin cesarean birth
All participants reported feeling supported practically and emotionally by their families and the medical team in their decision to pursue a skin-to-skin cesarean delivery and during the birth itself.

Control
Participants experienced a shifting locus of control with skin-to-skin cesarean birth compared to standard cesarean delivery. There was a clear sense of empowerment with skin-to-skin cesarean birth, with participants remarking it enabled them to be active members in their delivery and during the first hours of parenting.

This feeling of control in their birth experience also affected participants’ sense of self. Almost all participants carried some guilt or shame for having had a cesarean birth, regardless of the indication. Some stated that societal attitudes about cesarean birth hindered their perception of self as mothers. However, this was, in some ways, restored by skin-to-skin cesarean birth, perhaps through their engagement in the procedure or as they comforted their infant on the operating room table. Several participants said that the concept of identifying as a mother through skin-to-skin cesarean birth was important in bolstering their confidence in the early moments of parenthood.

Table 1: Participant demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>No. of participants*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (range), yr</td>
<td>36.9 (30–41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Toronto</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterosexual</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohabiting with partner</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of children in household†</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status at time of interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternity leave</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working outside home</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working from home</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary caregiver</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live-in nanny</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous cesarean birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unplanned</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergent‡†</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of partner during standard cesarean birth</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of partner during skin-to-skin cesarean birth</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timing of interview, mean no. of months post partum (range)</td>
<td>11.2 (1–19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Except where noted otherwise.
†Includes only children from previous pregnancies.
‡Due to cephalopelvic disproportion or fetal distress.

Connection with infant
Skin-to-skin cesarean birth enabled maternal connection and intimacy with the infant. All 5 participants who had completed their first year postpartum at the time of their interview mentioned the intangible sense of closeness that carried through the first year of mothering their child born by skin-to-skin cesarean delivery. They felt that, in a way, their skin-to-skin cesarean birth replicated a vaginal birth, and several participants were disappointed they had missed out on important, and now lost, moments in their previous cesarean birth(s).
Table 2: Study themes and representative quotes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Representative quote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support for skin-to-skin cesarean birth</td>
<td>Participants reported feeling supported practically and emotionally by their families and the medical team in their decision to pursue a skin-to-skin cesarean delivery and during the birth itself.</td>
<td>It was a very relaxed situation. … The nurses were amazing. The anesthetist was amazing. He was helping with making sure that [the baby] was able to get onto my chest. … It was a really nice situation. … Everybody introduced themselves and told me who they were and what they were going to do. It was incredibly supportive, and they made sure I was comfortable. (M1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>When participants compared their experiences of standard cesarean birth to the skin-to-skin method, they described a shifting locus of control and a clear sense of empowerment with skin-to-skin cesarean birth.</td>
<td>The thing that made the big difference to me was to be able to have the baby come right to me from being born. Come right into my arms and have skin-to-skin and basically no to very minimal separation. I didn't have that with [my previous C-section], so I was really excited about that. … It was great. Another thing was the fact that I had the option to let the cord pulse out on its own instead of being cut immediately. That was something that I really wanted, and it wasn't an option with the standard C-section. (M2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection with infant</td>
<td>Participants described that skin-to-skin cesarean birth enabled maternal–infant connection and intimacy, an intangible sense of closeness that carried through their first year of mothering, and a sort of replication of the experience of a vaginal delivery.</td>
<td>[The baby] was rooting right away. … She started nursing right on the operating table. … It was a cool experience just letting nature take its course. It was uninterrupted by people intervening. It was nice that when she was ready, she got to do it right away. (M4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic considerations</td>
<td>Participants recognized that skin-to-skin cesarean birth required additional staff in the operating room and that breaking the sterile field changed standard procedures; they consistently expressed gratitude for this option.</td>
<td>[Skin-to-skin] is the most amazing experience. What you feel when they put the baby on your chest right away. What you feel and the bond. You connect so well. I feel like he's more in tune with me. … The minute I hold him, he completely stops crying. And I feel like the difference is from skin-to-skin. (M10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The births were extremely different even though I had a C-section both times. It was much more isolating the first time. I wasn't as connected. Whereas with [skin-to-skin], I felt very connected. Even the feeling in the [operating room] made it feel like being part of the birth … rather than isolated from it. … It's weird to say that [because] of course I was part of it, but I didn't really feel part of it. Whereas the second time, I felt like I was in the middle of it. The birth was right there. I was part of it. It was definitely a better experience. … It was much calmer. There was a peacefulness almost to it. It was calm and it was laid back and there was nothing tense about it at all. … It was incredibly meaningful, and it was magical to be part of the first breaths and the first movements, and it kind of makes me sad that I wasn't part of that with [my first baby] because it feels like I missed out on that, but I'm so grateful that I had it with [this baby]. If I was to have another, I would definitely do this again. (M1) |

The births were extremely different even though I had a C-section both times. It was much more isolating the first time. I wasn't as connected. Whereas with [skin-to-skin], I felt very connected. Even the feeling in the [operating room] made it feel like being part of the birth … rather than isolated from it. … It's weird to say that [because] of course I was part of it, but I didn't really feel part of it. Whereas the second time, I felt like I was in the middle of it. The birth was right there. I was part of it. It was definitely a better experience. … It was much calmer. There was a peacefulness almost to it. It was calm and it was laid back and there was nothing tense about it at all. … It was incredibly meaningful, and it was magical to be part of the first breaths and the first movements, and it kind of makes me sad that I wasn't part of that with [my first baby] because it feels like I missed out on that, but I'm so grateful that I had it with [this baby]. If I was to have another, I would definitely do this again. (M1) |
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The very different experience of skin-to-skin versus standard cesarean birth had an important impact on some participants, who observed that their standard cesarean birth interfered with long-term intimacy and connection with their children. Although some thought their bonding experience was the same with children born via both delivery methods, most felt that their early moments together contributed uniquely to their attachment with their children born via skin-to-skin cesarean delivery. Nearly all participants noted that breastfeeding their infant born via skin-to-skin cesarean delivery was quite different from their previous experiences, with several believing that skin-to-skin contact improved their confidence in and duration of breastfeeding.

Furthermore, participants found that touching, holding and comforting their infant offered a distraction from the surgical procedure, and some mentioned feeling less physical pain because of that distraction.

In addition to attachment and bonding, several participants observed that their infants were less stressed during skin-to-skin cesarean birth than during their previous standard cesarean birth(s).

Logistic considerations
Participants recognized that skin-to-skin cesarean birth required additional resources within an already burdened health care system, and that breaking the sterile field changed standard procedures, which could potentially result in negative outcomes. They acknowledged and appreciated that offering skin-to-skin cesarean birth depended greatly on human resource power and nursing availability, and that these factors could hinder access for other women. They expressed gratitude and reiterated that skin-to-skin cesarean birth was substantially more enjoyable and that the operating room environment was much more welcoming and positive than during their standard cesarean birth(s).

Interpretation
Our results suggest that pregnant women and their partners desire a skin-to-skin cesarean birth rather than a standard cesarean birth except when separation is medically necessary, and that institutions and medical teams can support this. Delivery via skin-to-skin cesarean birth gave control over the birth experience back to women and facilitated natural mothering and infant transition to the outside world. Participants also recognized implementation barriers, including the need for additional resources and practice change.

Nonetheless, the existing literature on practice change shows that such transformations are possible. Among 144 skin-to-skin cesarean births from 2009 to 2012 at a US community hospital housing a family medicine residency program, complication rates were similar to or lower than those for cesarean deliveries without skin-to-skin contact. Gouchon and colleagues compared maternal and neonatal temperatures in the 2 hours after the mother returned from the operating room after skin-to-skin versus routine cesarean birth. They found that infants born via skin-to-skin cesarean delivery were not at risk for hypothermia.

In the current study, although not all participant experiences were homogeneous, the 4 predominant themes that emerged were consistent with those in previous studies exploring the role of skin-to-skin cesarean birth, which also showed positive outcomes. For example, early skin-to-skin contact in the operating room and during recovery can be used as an intervention to increase the success of breastfeeding initiation in healthy infants after cesarean birth. Healthy infants born by cesarean delivery who experienced skin-to-skin contact in the operating room had lower rates of formula supplementation in hospital (33%) than infants who experienced skin-to-skin contact within 90 minutes but not in the operating room (42%) and those who did not experience skin-to-skin contact within 90 minutes (74%). The authors concluded that skin-to-skin contact after cesarean delivery is feasible and could be offered to healthy women and their infants immediately after birth. Gouchon and colleagues reported that more infants born via skin-to-skin cesarean delivery than those born via routine cesarean delivery attached to the breast at 30 minutes (9 v. 4), and were breastfeeding at discharge (13 v. 11) and 3 months (11 v. 8).

Our results refine and add context to the existing literature on skin-to-skin cesarean birth by documenting women’s experiences in their own words from their perspective. They support the WHO’s recommendation of immediate skin-to-skin contact after birth regardless of delivery method unless separation is required medically.

Previous studies of women’s experiences of skin-to-skin cesarean birth exist. However, Frederick and colleagues used a different theoretical framework than we did, had a shorter study period, included the father’s experiences and was intended for a specific audience (advanced practice nurses). Stevens and colleagues results were part of a larger study, and they had a shorter study period (6 wk postpartum). In addition, our results highlight how skin-to-skin cesarean birth could be used as an intervention to facilitate breastfeeding, which is in keeping with previous studies.

Given that women who deliver via cesarean birth versus vaginally report a less satisfactory birth experience, have higher rates of postpartum depression and are more likely to have difficulty breastfeeding, researchers should focus on implementing skin-to-skin cesarean birth in a variety of settings and evaluating outcomes prospectively, while including women’s voices, to help address these differences. In addition, the implementation of skin-to-skin cesarean birth at other hospitals may require a cultural shift in the operating room environment, changes to standard protocols, stakeholder education, positive reinforcement for staff and active support from management.

Limitations
Since our participants had experienced a previous cesarean birth, some findings may be attributable to the fact that this was not their first cesarean delivery. In addition, 4 participants (40%) had had a prior emergency cesarean birth for cephalo-pelvic disproportion or fetal distress, which may have affected their previous birth experience.
The women included in this study had uncomplicated singleton pregnancies with skin-to-skin cesarean birth, which might allow applicability to more traumatic cesarean deliveries.

We had a fairly homogeneous convenience sample (i.e., recruited through a large academic tertiary care centre, similar ages, married, heterosexual); therefore, the perspectives of other women, such as those from rural areas, were not included. In addition, the potential applicability of our findings to other contexts is limited to similar care centres. Our sample was also small, although, within phenomenology, typical sample sizes range from 1 to 10. We could have conducted additional interviews; however, data saturation was reached after 10 interviews, which prompted us to stop interviewing.

There is a lack of discrepant cases; however, as described in the Methods section, we used several other strategies to increase the credibility of the data.

The study period was 3 years because of several logistic factors (interview rescheduling, other author commitments). However, participant experiences were remarkably uniform over the 3 years, which suggests that the study period window did not substantially affect the results. In addition to these logistic considerations, only 20 participants met the inclusion criteria per year.

Finally, interviews took place 1–19 months postpartum. This broad range was primarily due to logistic considerations.

The first skin-to-skin cesarean delivery at Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre was in 2013. However, this study started in 2015; therefore, the first participants were recruited up to 19 months postpartum. Once the study was underway, participants were recruited before delivery, and interviews were conducted closer to their delivery date. Given the similarity between women’s responses regardless of when their interviews were conducted in relation to delivery, we are confident that recall bias was not a substantial factor.

Conclusion

This study highlights the importance of skin-to-skin cesarean birth to women. Skin-to-skin cesarean birth has the potential to improve outcomes for women and infants and increase patient satisfaction. Although widespread implementation would require practice change and a cultural shift, the current literature suggests that this is possible. In addition, our results provide a critical perspective—that of mothers—and support the transformation of traditional operating room dynamics to reflect a more patient-centred environment. They also support the WHO’s recommendation of immediate skin-to-skin contact between a mother and her infant whenever safely possible regardless of delivery method.
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